
MA nAS :tltllt eouur REPOl<'l'I'l.

1S71. 'VI' ar-e of opillioll that the objection is a gllOI) one.
May 3. '1'1 I I' • . I ~. . I I' I' IR. A-~\;(l.· re term '''II lOr< Illate 1\1 t. Ill.t. .~ect.1011 wail Ilit-ellt e( ,we t. 1111 c,
~~_~71. to he lIuder"t.oc,,\ ill t.he SWill: ofHllhjeet.ioll t.o the jnrisdic-

tion or coutrol , lllJc\ ill the exercise of tlre jurisdiction and
powers provided for hy tile Siuul] Canse (jtllln,,' Act, No, XI

of ISO;), those (j'lI1I'IS are 11M, ill allY way made subject to the

jllrisdietiotl or COllt.rol of t.he Civil Courts. The ouly exist

iug Con 1"1. t.o which tllle'Y are ill t.hi!'l sense subordinate is the

High COlin (see Section 46 allll 53). Then, does it make

lilly difference ill this case t.hat the officer who disposed of

the suit. in the exercise of Smull Cause jnrisdiction wall sub

ordinate to the Civil Court ill his judiciul capacity of Priu

cipul Sadr Amiu ? We think uor. A distinct appoiunueut

WIlS necessary to empower him to exercise such jurisdiction,

and, when he acted judicially hy virtue of that appointment,

he did 80, in om opinion, tor all purposes and in every rell-

pect &8 ".1 ndge of a Court of Small Causes, qnite iudepeud
eutly of hill tuuetious 11.8 a Principal Sadr Amiu,

This view of the position of Judges of Courts of Small
Canaes, wit.h reference to the Civil Courts, has been several

times recognized and acted upon in Proceedings of tliia
Court, and t.he recent decillion in the case of ..Ynl'ayana J[alyfl,

v. Goeitu! SheU!!, 6 M. H. C. Reps., 18, veal's directly iu
support of it.

"IVe are, consequently, of opinion that. the objection 18
fatal to t.he conviction aud sentence, and that they must be
auuulled and the prisoner set ut liberty.

ApPELLATE JUIUSOICTWN (a)

Referred Case Ao. 70 0/ 11)'U.
CHENGCLVA RAYA l\luvALl

against

TRA:-'GAtCIlI AMMA.L and others,

lR71.
MWj 15.

c~v~
f IH70.

An action lies in a Small Cause Ceurt for the recovery of costs in
curred by the plaintiff in a suit to compel registration of a document.

TH I S was a case referred for the opinion of the High

(Ionrr, by S. Nurasimhulu NaJurln, the Diatrict MUUiSif
of Chingleput., in Suit No, 181of 1870.

(a) Present: Scotland, C. J., Ilollowsy and )Uutlslej', J 1.



CHENGULVA nAYA MVDALI v TBANGATCHI AIOIA-L.

Plaintiff sued to recover the amount of costs incurred 1871.

L I · · II' . . f d d May II;.y JIm In com pe Ing regrstranon 0 a ocument execute R. C.•No 7u
to him by defendants, the Court which compelled the regis- of 11\70.

trutiou having retnsed to grant costs. The District 1\1unsif

was of opinion that the snit would not lie, but he referred

the qnestion,-" \Vbether a snit for the recovery of costs,

incurred by a party in the course of obtaining the registra-

tion of a documeut, again~t the person who executed it, hut

who refused to get it regiHtered. can be entertained in a.

Small (Janses Conn, when the District Court has uot allowed

the said costs ;"

No connsel were instructed.

The Court delivered the following jl1l1gments :

HOLLOw,\ Y, .J.-1'he q nesf.iou is whether the plaintiff

can recover in the Small Causes Comt the costs incurred ill
compelling registration. The general rule is that costs, where

adjudicable upon, are non an element in calculating damages,

Under the Registration Aet it has several times been

decided thut costs cannot be given, and iu the present case
they were not given.

It. seems, therefore, that if the t.ransaction between the
parties imported an obligation to get t.he document registered,

and, through refusal to perform it. the plaintiff was put to

the costs in the snit rendered necessary by defendants'
breach, those costs :),['1.' recoverable in the S mall Causes Uourn.

KINDERSLEY, J.-I am inclined to concur ill this opi

nion. As the Civil Court liml no power to make any order

for costs, there aeeuis to be no sound objection to the
recovery of costs by a separate snit.

SCOTLAND. C..J.-l t.hink that the suit was maintniu

able, The District COIll't. hall no power to gl'ltul the costs of

the special remedy provided by the Regist.rat.ion Act. Xx. of
1866, and I do not Bee anything ill the Act to preclude the
plaintiff, who has been improperly driven to pnrsue thaD

remedy, seeking to recover the necessary expense to which
he has been put.

The suit then is really one for ~amageR, and assnming

the sums claimed to have been reasonably expended in the
VI.-25



MADllU RI~\lI couar llIPOl'tTI.

1871. proper conduct of the Proceedings necessary under the Act,

"-~!~_!~o'--l apprehend the plaintiff is entitled to recover those sums, OR
n. C.:No I . I

oj 1870. . the general principle that they are the damages directly uuc

---- - proximately consequent upou a legal injury caused by the

CL"L1:, rot of the defendant.
;: seems to me that out of the contract to BeU and

t'·:.\(I"fer the defendant's title to the property by a written
instrument, there necessarily arose the im plication of the

duty to do what 011 his part was required, in order to effect

registl'ation (see Section :30), without which the iustrumene

could not be effectnal to pass the title in accordance with

the contract.
Upon the gronnd, therefore, that the defend ant's refusal

t.o appear and acknowledge hie execution 'of the instrn ment,
which prevented registration, was a breach of his obligation
in that behalf nuder the contract of sale, and consequently
a legal injury to the plaintiff, I give my opinion in the affir
mative ou the question referred.

ApPELLA.TE J LJRISDICTION ({f,)

Special Appeal No. 474 of J870.
WANNATHAN KANDILE OHIR01'HAI. Special Appellant.

KEYAKADA.TH PYDEL Kuaue Special Respondent,
Plaintiff sued to recover certain land in virtue of an alleged gift

from her deceased husband. Th~ parties were subject to the Marurnak
katt~j'"m law. The facts were, that, the land being in the hands of
t"rF,ots, a deed of gift with the counterpart lease was delivered hy the
donor to tile plaintiff. It did not appear that there were Any title
deo.ls belonging to the property. Held, reversing the decision of the
Principal Sa.Ir Alliin, that the rule of law applicable is that a gift it
perfectly valid if such delivery is made as the nuture of the object per
mits, and th,lt this had been done in the present case.

THIS was a Special Appeal against the decision of K. R.
1871. Krishna Menon, the Principal Sadr Amin of Tellicherry,

Jta}} 19. • R I A 1 N <r 1 f 8 . hA. NO:-47T In ego ar Appea o. z a 0 1 69, reversing t e decree of
.j 1870. the Court of the District Munsif of Badagura in Original

Snit No. 268 of 1867.

The snit was broughn to recover certain land with arrears

of rent. The plaint !ltated that the land in question

(aJ Present: Holloway and Kiudersley, JJ.




